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Republicans seek House control, Bush sa 
IK si SAN [HOMPSON 
Swfl Writer 

Republicans wan! |im Bradshaw 
elected si' !»' can help gain ion- 
■ervetive control o4 the House ol 
Representatives and vote against 
Rap ThomasP O'Neill D Man Foi 
Speaker ol the hfouse 

lint \\.is the message from \ Ii>• 
Presidenl (Seorge Bush and Sen |ohn 
fower,    H rexas,   to   about    ISO     d 

first two years <»i the administration 
were the the n of m- 
fl at inn   t large ta)    ul and •» majoi 
redui ticM        fed n al "if- on 
business and industry 

Vice President (>>orge Hu«h 

Bradshaw supporters al a fund 
raising dinnei Sunda) nighl Tin1 

fund-raiser, .it the Amfac Weal Hotel 
.it   the   Dallat/Fori   Worth   Airport, 

attracted Forl Wortl tables, such candidate* En -ii leasl Ifl states in the 
as     Mayoi     Bob    Bolen,    state pasl two months, Mid that, In the 
representative     Bob    Ware     and De i ra| controlled    House,    "It's 
millionaireCullenDavis Ilka   puHfng   teeth   to   keep   our 

V Bradshaw spokesmi stimated cominitimnt    lo    the     \ii,eru..n 

thai   M7,000   was   raised   al   the people" 
dinnei andanearliei reception The Reagan administration would 

Towei   and   Buah   spoke  briefly have ■ huge victor) il control "l the 
after    the    dinnei      The)     called House  swung   to  Republicans  and     arms  reduction 
Bradshaw's     race     againsl     Tom control of the Senate was maintained     time   "making   i 
Vandergrifl  foi   the  newl)   created in   the   Novembei   elections    Bush     nickel-and-dime    licUtoi   thai   th 
26th Congressional  District     ol taid days ol  pushing   thi   I nited State 

portant in the countn "We need (mi Bradshaw  to help     around a 

I U° rei rived applaua "■ hen he said 
thai Presidenl Hi igs     -   levoted to 

ind   business   with   ruk 
tape 

Hush  asked  whethei   i 
States,    in    the   next 
Congress   would be goin 
with the new  Idaai ol I 
administration or back 
wa\   thai   has  failed 

Vandergrifl is a Formei mayoi ol carry this < rusade forward    b 
Arlington, Bush    pushed   the   Reagan 

Bush, who has been i ampaigning ministration t polh las .is well ..* 
for    Republican    I ongressional Bradshaw   Mis main boasts foi 

I 
■d 
Jim 
the 

it   ition     in 

-"""    States" for decades 

Bradshaw has served 
u i Hill eft) i ouni IIIM.II■ 
pro-tern In 1980 he m 
againsl Houai   tviajorlh 

Ousting 
of Israel 
is debated 

.Algerian resolution  ' 
resisted by U.S. 

\ Mm mi   Kc it) i   M - Delegate! 
to    .i    I  \      telec  lunications 
agencs    meeting    opei •,l    debate 
Monda.   on   -i   resoluti Ml    to    . .list 

■£t5SH Bess Truman dies of congestive heart failure at age < 

Israel, and the I nited States vowed 
in walk out and withhold tni.oMi.il 
support it it passes 

Michael Canine, chief ol the JS- 
membei U S delegation, said the 
Mgerian-sponsored resolution is 
illegal, illogii al and unreasonable 

He said the U S delegation would 
'immediate!) .mil permanent!) 

leave the techni< al conference and 
thai the American governntenl 
would "suspend all I repeat, .ill 
finam ial iuppo/1 ' to the I 57- 
membei International ' ■■' 
munii ations I nion it the antf Israeli 
resolution is approved 

The t nited  States provick 
million .< jeai  or .it"ait " penenl ol 
the 111 sbudget   fne I'M 
.it-.t1 

all 
frequent 
maintains tii.it the resolutem 
trodui ed bei ause ol Isi id's invasion 
ol Lebanon has no place on the 
agem y t agenda 

I he debate was interrupted b)   i 
■ ol from the II U*s in 

■n.ii     law     ad* iser,     Wesl 
in .Ifora NoH, who said the 

resolution did not i onform with thi 
Hi i (M ention ind mould be 
t onsidered illegal 

II the resolution does come to a 
vote,  n  would  be 'tie firsl  test ol 

[th ot anti-Israeli lentimenl in 
tti- i nited Nations following ■ I S 
itue.it to withdraw from tin' world 
bod) il Israel is expelled Iron, the 
I   N < -eneral tjaembl) 

Seen I ■■"rye I' Shi.lt/ 
said Saturday tii.it the l nited Si ites 
would qufl  the  assembly   it   Israel 
 isted     and       w ithhold 

pa) nifiits to tiif t 'nited Nations until 
Israel's    i ighl    to    parti* i 

ired 
1 he I nited States 

percent o| the annual l   N budget 

The   ( arm)     i Imi 
contrast, was ore   ul rising inflation Wright of Forl Worth an 
and Interest i tit's   Bush said   It was now < halrman of his f.. ■ 
..i,' vhai  'tied up \merican industr) business Codgells Auton 

Theft rises 
10 percent 
on campus 

I'HAIN URKCkAt.K-MHir t'liilli|is ..1 llu I ml 
Mums Ureter fa', hauls oil tile wrocsuuje ut a . ;tr hit 
h. a Irani Sinida. at the 4011 block uf H Bull I i.ur 
[HTMIUS waft nijuri'il anil rrmaiii in Jnlui  1'iti I  Smith 

Hwpttal   hisaaSnJ as ihe aatsiasttsl wan  IT-easar eld 
Itiiarila Hamirr/   S scar-nld Inn Kainirr/. I l-.rar-.iW 
V ictnr Manure/ and 14 sear oW Gsftsrgf 1    Hernandez 

Hti.a.. I., Bam W. 

B) IENN1FEHSKI1 I 
Stajy Writer 

t'utls .is .i restill ol a rasfl of 
Mild thefts, on lampus Ihefl has 
Increased m percent frncn a ) aai 
•go 

The   thief,  ..I   it s,   has   been 
taking w diets It   win   en's restlminis 
llll I .llll|HIS 

iillii.i      i      I ■   I   the 
TCI t ampiu Police said Ihe Ihld 
usualhi takes th. wallets from 
pockelbooki ol backpacks II..' 
walk!, arestnlm 
an shelves in the restroonn while the 
.. M.i...i are Inth) 

1 .in hstiine nliHI ' ■ 
"hot soots   wht i.   thi   thlel works 
the wot .en'?   ■   Iirst 
II.,.,i .; ! : Hi. southend 
.,1   the   llrsl   Ii    thi    Studenl 

i entel     I In-   tlu-lts   us". 
between 10 45 ,, m  and 
have I.I i HI red .is late ,i. ■ 
said 

I nunet t this ■■ 
jn.unil between i lasses ' ■ 
s.n in- in come in."   I 
sanl    I he   |n.lue  ilu  n. 
SUSJHI i 

Oscat Stewart, assistatti 
i .mipiis police, s.tnl thefl 
l«i...it tins year  He s.u,. 
have m i inrtil mi i .unpi- 

siait nl the semcatei 
. the Hulls I,.,. 

wallets HI |niis.-s and thi 
items     have     heasi     lasu 
restri oms   i Ine   woman 
stolen ft  hei wallet, u- 
ssi.man   loft   .ill   ..I   del 
identlfii .in..ii and a i redit 

Set llll II  pad 

Mrs li.ini.ii, had been plagued In 
recent \< ..is li\ ,i .ariet) ..I 
ailments-arthritis abdominal stress 
.imi high blond pressure On Sept 2 
si,,   ss.is rushed lo the hospita 
In i  home in in.ul.\   Indeppmj  
Mo . with internal bleeding 

ts \\s \s tilt Mo iM'i-lli-ss 

I rum.in the ti ition i 'II. st former 
lust I.nl\ and tiif lili'li.ii.: sss. 
Presidenl  Harr)   S   Ii an  called 
"The   Boss      died  earl)    Monda; 
morning She was 97 

I Ii.   1 Mini.in I.mills |ihs si. i.in   111 
Wallace Craham. said Mrs   lniniu. Graham said Ihe bleedin«  which 
died   "I   congestive   heart   failun be    ittributed   In    ...   ulcci   in   hei 
H .ml.  Medical  I entet   said  -I"       lenum it  |.i" I II Id 
was pi meed dead on ..ins..I .n Mrs   rruman was rail released from 
trie hospital the hospital until Sept  24 

Mrs    human  lived   longet   than       Mrs      I an     outlived     hei 
an) ..tli.-i formei firftlad) husband b. nearl)  10 .ears I riends 

In Washington   Presidenl Reagan    -'"'I theii .lnl.ll I rom vei 

isroed   .,   sutemenl   saying     "Bess    ""M"!   'Il'' "' "« rl" 
11 mi ,,iu lived .i long full life s. rving     '" ' ■' ' " -|IK l"v«l md she the onb 
bei   liusl .1    hei   I..mils   and   hei    -""  ' 

' Ir) withdignit) |n   s i   ,,,IIS  ,,t   marriage    Mrs 

liiim.m     much     enjoved     Ihe 
II.,1 woman ■ role ..I the quiet 

tin luding  .I.i ish.ns  leading   to   In 
upsel int..is I.SII Thomas I   Dewe 

948 
i 1. sunn'.   Mrs    1 nun.ins iliiinit 

'""l "=»"« "" "" I "■ '■"     Indepet nce-wb 
.In' was iiisiiiiv withdrawn and 
colorless, Imi those intimates entitled 
tut.ill hei Bessie knew hei .is warm 
.mil gracious. ...its ami ssw 

si, ss is i devoted ss ih    i 

mothei and a vi. is, unassuming 
., ,   ,„,.     B, bodied    ""'    <" 

the basil dei era ) ..I Amerli a Nam s 
 I I IIIIISIS  ...ii deepesl - 
to hei l.iimls   .mil in all who will 
iiiissihislm, lad) .goodness 

She said In I'Ms thai being First 
lad) required "good lii'.iltli and a 
M-IISI' ill humor " Of i riticism ul h.-i 
husband, si„ s.u,I once, "aft 
years in politics I've leal ii.-tl to 
,HII.|.I it-almost  ' 

Ami despite hei eagerness to .is mil 
,.i,Minis   t'.i   herself   Mis    Iniiii.m 
I me knusMi as a I;I.II urns U lull 
HlHlSe liuslrss .mil a ss,,in.iii ss illi an 

amazing abilit) toremembei names 
. Ibservara      regaided     it       is 

i b. n.ii iinstii   thai sin. reduced the 

White   House   an '.mils strange hands had to be sh 
Il   '. iiiuimlams   ul   in.ul   .iii.l 

Known     is    independent     and pointments 
athletii    during    hi        Irlhood    In        ""'    l"rumans    retired 

.magazine dependence from  Washm 
writet reported she was Ihe onh girl in 1955 she told ol hi 
.■1.1. I., sslusil, il gh !,. ' teeth afforts to get bei hush : 
Bess Truman wai tlie unb daughtei powei   muss..!   to  usi 

.   She s"il-'-'' familial , II. 

was born in thi three ston \ ictorian "' tbescrapp) formei . 

mansion   in  Independence  thai   hei "Imails   he did    11  n 
grandfather built in 18b5   ind it was Sunda)    morning     ssiil, 
liii hum, foi in .Ms ..Ii hei life M, thodisrs and Baptistsg. 

Mil gh primarjb a homemakei ,l"uvl  on the wa) to chu 
iii.l   I,, ii ,i.    si.,    .,.,,   a. live   in limi'.Hi   ret ailed     Th ■ 
social uiii.mi/ in-   md did draw a doubt in m)   mind I 
s.n.us   I,,,    ,   linn      i ■   spent   two whole   thing   delibe 
,. in n    11,in..,,. - ' ifl   ,   .i himsell   Irom   evei   ' 

id  seen ' ; '**'"   <,iiil hi'li.i-n 
M'." Born I   izab. 'I   \ it 

AH, i   I,     lug   M      Whiti    House on    I eb     i 1     i^    a 
Mis    I , .■  n issril sum,' I nun.III     s.ml     he     i .1 

levoted    wife    and    mothei     Bui     White Housaj  atari  b)   almosl   hall     things aboul life II     notabl)  .is remember   because   il   lei 
lnnii.ii, liu i loses!     alter her husband beta presidenl       lisle     gardenen      ind     I sehofd Valentine's Da)    Mrs   1 

I   advisri   on   ever)     Guests    described     hei     as     ■     rtaff-but   not  Hi. rsa known  .,-   It.-ss  i,,  the v 
,"',■     

ml    iii I,. ilul- housakeepirig   genius 11., il. •ti. vhere   hundred! ,<l   In ■,1s ol    h." I tn ml 

Political opponents meet again 
CL merits and White both claim to ha\ e won in final d< bate 

I) \ I . G Hill 

\\ bile (hooti   hands  and i ame oul 
..•. r,    pi i. ies    MI   .i 

•   n i tor ial 

t. bate where "iil\ 
.:■ ,n| 

I it.  i businessm in    nol  i 

rhosean all nicewords    h.   aid 
al one poinl  aftei Whil 

■ 

Still   II tn    taid 
vspapers 

White refuted I lements   repeated 
latemenl    thai     .is 
i ,n.senh   I 

Mitliitl.it   n 

(oui form* "■'"■' 'I 
.nnl     th-.'.     formei     Demoi i itii 

gtiveriMin 
M  nasprovided 

l,,t. n  in lax 
I   i.')>■< t   the   Republii in   th-      ,, L, | „,s   the 

polity I..- •   iR      Ihal i nnugh prosperi) 
the   laddri   will   eventuall)   brnel 

»■■■''■ \\ hid I bal    (hi I. 
■ 

I.lib   i racking   d«iwn   on   d I" n 
.Ii IVPM and i aising Ihe itate drinl I f a ■ 

.      •     . 
II,.      , ■   M   billion   in 

■ -thing rise   Ihe otlv r guv I 
ind  IMS misled   1 en is \   ihre* >< i-n ti i   panel   , 

lidati   bad .1 
1 Ii in. tits   ami    Whiti 

pposttion       rhe     rules 

M porred thru   I '     prnhlbiteil     llu     questioners    from 
,, \marillo   I be '"■" ■ amlldati 

1 ,...! 1 »f| (Ml CIHA lid ih     Boh 

KKBATV' of Dalla 
•ponton i . . .1 m t  

, 1   b)    othi' ■ 1      ill     1 amhd il 
,1,1M television stations statewicV lieutenanl     guvernui     ind    itah 

p« iht 11 ■ 'i 

Both  men 

,. II.II.M' 

■ 

Republii .in 
! x     .-,     ,' 

I    ,. ■        ■ foi in.it III 
■ .1111 

■ 

1 ■   1      , 

[»-.1 '., in.'.l' 
>Aii..   ..s .1  gubernatorial  1 arididate, 

has if' 
with    ■ ■ ■   luding 
IMI hei pa)   raises   Immigration "■ 

AROUND T'HF  WORLD 
( < HMI1II H l ROM   .\sstXIAIII)   .Kiss 

SckoUr   ssssssl  anciint   hihlc   pa^r     \   Brihsh ()\»rloaHiiin cauvt-s plane crash    Kfi 
«cholai has discovered a pricebsss page Iron ighth       thai 1 rashed in flamei on a parai I ' drop z»i 
centurj t nglish bible wrapped around land records n 1 it: Calil killing ths pilot and all 13 sk 
., house in Dorsal England 1 nswspapei reported aboard was carrying twia as man) passengi 
Monda) was supposad to. a Fedaral investigatoj said 

|ohn FuggUs, library adviser for Britain's National Thai  is nol a   I4passengei  airplane   •■- 
I fust tiisii.in   .mil conservation societ)   was going      modifications,' aaid Don Llorente 1 vestiji 
through  re.tl   estate doci mts   In   <   room   al   the      th.   National   rranapnrtation  Safety   Board 

1  entl) at quired b) the trust - when be found 1 Sunday 1 rash 
■in the! eolfrid Bible, the papei aaid 

Ii. g 1..mi  the  ,.M,   ;i \   the I eolfrid  !<<' k 
ronstdered   one   •■!   tht   raresi   and   mosl     I 
ilu. umenls in the English language   \ few pagi 
the bible   original!) intended .is  1 gifl Foi thi   |>")« 

tvad ind ares treasuredeahibfl al the British 
I ilu.11 \ in 1 .union 

funding lor state highways 

put) 
( icfiwvts lad off with a Itmgth) list    treasure, 

Militant    Moslems   stone   infant   to   death. 
Moslems who 1 ame upon an abend -.1 infant shtnad 
the  bab)   lo   death  I* K   the)   behaved 

1 u   pol  Kiii' !n  Pakistan said 
\ rrowd had gathered around thr bab) bin lefl in s 

.pin-i   itreel   in   the  southam   Pakistan   ell)   earl) 
.*■ ben .1 Moslem religious leadei m I 

in morning pravers 1 ame on thi •■> em accord 
police report 

II,. religiou   Ii idei laid Islamn  law deman k-d an 
illegitimate   1 hi Id   he    I 
everal othei milil  Moslema killed the infant with 

rocks pol 1 
\ pohi ■        I ."! the 1 .is* wrai being Ifaatad 

U  irdtl   althsMIgh no arrsafj had ix'en made so far 

, 1.    not tnal seating 1 apa< 11 ^ than would I 
[rwn.nl whii Ii onl) .11 ■ 

.  1.. I 

i i„   . rash  "'  Ihi   twin engine I  45H   .1  ^ 
ri in.    rJasigned   (<a    military 

. '   ai   .t   pin ,itil\   oparated   foi 
airstrip eight mitas siisutbeasi "I Tafl and  I ;-' 
,,.i tin'.ist "I I "s tngeles 

Gtasiayal tWWb tl»- Unftad Mates 
r . udent Kmin I ■< mavel  on his first official » 
the  1 nited States   called lot  the withdrawal 
1 fn forces from E^banon Hs broughl Ins pi 

■ hla wai torn nation to the IN'. 
*   , Monda) 

.  . 1   Mid   aftei   bis   arri" ■<■   al   New   I 
airport that hi  had 1 01m     to cart) 

mniuiiit. and the American peo| 
hopes and aspirations d the people ol I eb  

\ -.1,1.11 I ebaneat offii ial laidGemayel wai I 
■ 1,   the withdrawal ol  Israeli   Syrian 

. MI forces from Lebanon in t..lt»s it th. 

Nations and with Preetdbrt Itaagan In Washing) 
1 titvl.ls 
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ifew$  Itetv 
PfrsxieAi Pear's  sen   luas  lav* 

lai4 oil   iroM  his jot at   the 
Jetfjey Pallet Hixd  apf aJsrnfly- 
hlane*   hi$ iaihrr's folidef , The 
younger J?ea£$ji Jiaj i**./! ieAr4 
muttering ,   kJfe  fooi rty jot.1 

Older eyes' view 
By A.|  Plunkett- 

[ ti-lt like .1 f reshiiian sgBjlL 
I'm Mir p.ist (en weeks l had bom 

experiencing what my mom reterred 
to as "the senior blues." 

I was tired. School was interesting 
.iilit .it the MBM tune old The thrill 
of an "'all-nighter" has worn off. I 
haven't ban to Ol' South this year. 
I'm read) to htnsh school hut not 
read) 11 > graduate 

I have bogus t«> feel, well, old. I 
kno« - 2 I  isn't old. hut, well. . . . 

When I was a freshman and on one 
ul in\ tew trips home Irom tcboot, 
in\ soundest older l)i other, still 
Its nit; >>t home at the time, looked at 
me ami pronounced, "Well. I guess 
you're grown-up now." 

I just looked at him with horror 
and dislielief, "Wrong," 1 said. 
"When I grow up, I'll tell vou ." 

Well. David Lee, I think- I'm not 
sure-hut I think I've, rough, choke, 
gulp, grown up. 

I first susjM'ited such as I sat 
through a ballroom showing of 
"Kunnv Girl," starring Barhra 
Streisand 

As the movie ended and Omar 
Shard walked out of Farms Brice's 
life forever, Ixith people still very 
much In hive hut unahle to live 
together, and the credits l>egan to 
run. 1 sat feeling sad and somehow 
different than 1 did the first time 1 
saw the famous love story. 

It took me awhile, hut finallv I 
realized whv the ending seemed sad 
for the first time in three or four 
times of seeing it. 

All the times before, I had reallv 
believed that Omar Sharif would one 
das walk hack through that dressing 
room door. Hut 1 didn't heheve that 

this time. And that made me sadder 
still, because 1 had always believed 
in fairy-tale endings and teddy bears. 

And it made me angry, angry that 
I didn't believe in fairy tales 
anymore. Somehow I knew love 
doesn't always conquer all, that 
closed doors sometimes, most of the 
tunes, stayed closed. 

Some will say that such a 
realization is good for me, that living 
in a fantasy world will only lead to 
disappointment, 

I never believed the world was 
perfect, but I always believed it 
could IH>. 

So when two freshmen across the 
hall came tearing out of their room 
one night, t>eating playfully on our 
third floor HA, a senior, all of them 
laughing and running and chasing 
each other at 1:30 a.m. on a Sunday 
morning. 1 saw a little of mvself 
again. 

For about 15 minutes I tried to 
impose a little senior discipline with 
comments about quiet hours and the 
sanctity of sleep. Then 1 found 
myself in possession of a kidnapped, 
overstuffed teddv bear and I began 
to break down a little. 

Then, when the HA locked 
"Maynard" and "Burt" out of their 
room because she had a master kev, 
and I suddenly had the RA's nxrni 
key , mischief ran rampant. 

It was a merry chase up and down 
stairs with strong admonitions 
through locked doors and then it was 
over and I gave up my b<x)ty and 
everybody went tolled. 

As I collapsed into the lower bunk, 
I felt like a freshman again. 

Bv heaven. I'll always believe in 
teddv bears. 

Stock market turns friend of foes 
Reagan takes 'bulU by horns        Opportunity knocks on Wall St. 
 By Walter R Mears  

AP Special Correspondent 

WASHINGTON- President 
Keagan is bullish on Wall Street - for 
the moment. 

That's the same Wall Street he 
once said was out of touch with 
America and a poor source of 
economic adv ice 

The market was down then, in- 
terest rates were rising, and the 
finamtal community was a center of 
skepticism alx>ut Reaganoum s 

Stock prices have gone up lately. 
ami the president now describes the 
stock market as a leading economic 
indicator He did sav that he stopped 
counting when stock prices slumped 
a bit thtOther das 

With the unemployment rate at 
10.1 percent and congressional 
elections three weeks away, 
Republicans are looking for everv 
positive economic signal they can 
find 

He listed them in his nationullv 
broadcast address last Wednesdav 
night inflation rate down, interest 
rate doe/B, the value of the dollar up 
on  world markets.  st<»ck  and  bond 
anweeti surging. 

Reagan and Secretary of the 
Treasure    Donald   T.    Regan   have 
s'niiftinn's blamed ■ometinei 
i naUenaad, and only later) nisi—si 
the finaiM ial communih lor the wav 

markets end interest rates have 
reacted to administration economic 
programs. 

The business and financial 
establishment was overwhelmingly 
Reagan's in the election that in- 
stalled the Republican ad- 
ministration. Secretary Regan came 
to Washington from Wall Street. 
where he was chairman of Merrill 
Lynch & Co.. giant of the investment 
business 

But skepticism set in and before 
long, the president and the BM retarv 
were suggesting that their old Inends 
were timid or worse 

Bv the end of Reagan's first 
summer in office, Set ret a r\ Regan 
was lecturing investors and 
businessmen to show a little con- 
fidence, and backbone, for the sake 
of economic progress-and to justify 
the tax breaks business got under the 
administration tax bill 

When it was suggested that the 
administration was tmng to 
brainwash Wall Street. Reagan 
answered with a quip: 

That   assumes   Wall   Street   has 
brains." 

Thirteen months ago. the president 
said he was upset at the way Wall 
Street  was  responding, or failing to 
respond, to his program 

A few days later. Reagan proposed 
a  new   round of  federal  Bending 
cuts, and the stock  market dropped 

again "I don't know what the 
reason is, but I'm sure not going to 
take the blame." Reagan said. 

At a news conference on Oct. 1, 
1981, Reagan was asked why the 
administration kept banging awav 
at Wall Street He said he wasn't 
dome that, then read a letter from 
the Securities Industry Association 
declaring confidence in his 
programs. 

He had gotten most of his 
programs through Congress, but the 
markets still didn't respond the wav 
the administration thought the\ 
should 

Not until lately. 

 By John Cunniff  
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK-Over the past 
decade or so, the nation's 
megadollar pension binds stead iIs 
liquidated their stock portfolios, 
preferring to earn money from high 
interest rates in the credit markets. 

The stock market suffered, of 
course. At the end of 1975. to pick 
one year in that period, the value ol 
private pension plans was nearK 
$220 billion, equal to one-thud tin- 
value of all New York Stock i:\- 
change shares 

A.C   Becker,   a   brokerage   firm. 

found the percentage of equities in 
the 4,000 pension funds it monitors 
had dropped to |Uf1 49 percent an 
June 30 of this year, down from 7H 
percent at the end of 1972. 

But DOW, sa\s Martin Sass. tin- 
trend is changing and stocks are 
looking   more attractive    M I)    Sass 
Investors Services, which Sass 
founded, handles assets worth $fi50 
million, the bulk of it in 44 pension 
hinds 

It is one of several reasons whv 
Sass. whose cumulative ecjuitv return 
from  December  1973 to December, 
1991   was ranked ftrel in  Merrill 
Lynch in a stud) ol more than 2,000 
I S pension binds, sees a major bull 
market under way. 

The five principal factors which 
have turned thr equih investment 
climate positive, said the 39-vear-old 
analyst, are sharpl) lower interest 
rates, a reversal of thinking bv in- 
fluential interest-rate [wars, passage 
ol the tax Increase, moderation of 
inflation, and Impending recovers m 
business profits. 

lobterad   b)   than  factors,   be 
eXpectl the Dow Jones industrial 
average to read. 1,200 or 1.300 
point! in the next I 2 months 

II that sounds high, it probably 
isn't     I'rom    trough   to   peak,    the 
average bull market rince the end ol 
World   War   I!   has   averaged   a   99 
percent  gain,  which suggests  that 

Sass expectations can (>c easily met. 
Moreover, he observes, if the Dow 

Jones average of 985 in October 
19h5 were merely to have matched 
inflation since then, it would now lie 
at nearU 3,000 points. In that sense, 
he observes, it can be viewed as 
deapr) depressed 

Sass isn't without some fears. He 
worries about international 
financial upheavals and domestic 
business failures, and he thinks there 
will be more of both. 

He sees no evidence so tar that the 
economy js coating out of the deep 
recession, although he thinks it will, 
Mr thinks some industries, including 
automakers, aren't coming back to 
where thev were and that worker re- 
education programs are needed 

And >et, Sass is a bull, reads at all 
times "to buv into weakness" in both 
stocks and bonds, although in- 
i-MMMiiglv he is leaning toward the 
former, 

1 he immediate future, though 
troubled by serious economic and 
financial problems and likely to be 
marked by volatility, will present 
enormous opportunities, he savs 

And il those who invest some of 
those billions of dollars m pension 
funds are thinking that way, those 
Opportunities could exist for in- 
dividuals, too. beeeuei pension funds 
can move the market 

You've already seen it happen 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

i 

Sick joke 
In the midst of giggling my way- 

through five essav on roaches in the 
()c t ll stCeasnt, I was caught up 
short with pain and chagrin 

The joke" made about ovens and 
Auschwitz was in poor taste at best, 
su k and insensitive at worst Such 
"humor has no place in a university 
newspaper An apology to the Jewish 
students and staff on campus would 
be very much in order. 

Claudia V  Camp 
Assistant Professor <>l Religion 

Shocked 
Unm seeing the top headline on 

the front page of the Tuesday, Oct. 
12 Skiff. I felt surprise, upon reading 
the article, .1 felt shock I was amazed 
that the pastor ol I Pr»-shvferian 
Church  and  campus  minister  to  a 
Christian Universe?)  would saggaal 
that ( BflatkeallJ is not the onlv valid 
religion 

In the article, Jesse Truvilhon is 
■MOeld as having said that a valid 
Christian baptism should wash awn) 
a person's religious bigotry He 
apparently was impressed by the 
religious activity  of the  Buddhists. 

especially their prayer life. 
Perhaps we should all take a lessoa 

from Jesus, on whom the Christian 
faith is based. Jesus was not im- 
pressed by the religious activity of 
the Pharisees, tin- highest religious 
order of his da v. Thev fasted, gave 
tithes and alms, and praved for 
hours in public for all to see. 

However, these very pious, 
religious men lacked the relationship 
w ith (.<>d that makes Christianity 
unique Furthermore, these very 
pious, religious men < oened the 
Roman government into executing 
jesus with the most cruel, degrading 
and painful method of execution 
known at the time. 

If tns baptism in the Jordan River 
by John the Baptist had washed 
away Jesus'* "religious bigotry," 
perhaps the Pharisees would not 
have l>een sit anxious to see hmi put 
to death 

In John 14 h. jesus said. "1 arn tin- 
way, the truth, and the lib'    So nun 
cometh to the Father but bv me " 
This hardly sounds like the idea that 
Cod is like the top ol a mountain 
with many roads leading to him   By 

made 
other 

his teaching. Jesus Christ 
Christianity exclusive of al 
religions 

Since Jesus said he is the onlv way. 
if Christianity is valid, no other 
religion can be valid Bv the same 
line of reasoning, if anv other 
religion offers the valid way to Cod, 
then Christ was a liar am) 
Christianity is not valid at all. 

In Acts 4:12. Peter said. "Neither 
is there salvation >n anv other itfian 
Christ; (or than is ao other name 
under   Heaven   given   among   men. 
whereby we must be saved" In  I 
Timotfay 2 S. Paul wrote, ' for there 
is one Cod, and OIK- mediator gf| 
ween Gad and men, the man, Christ 
Jesus " 

Christianity Ja an all or nothing 
faith. It requires total commitment 
and allows no alternative pathway! 
to (tod I will probebh l>e labeled aa 
uncompromising "religious bigot" 
b\ the likes ol Jesse Truvilhon for 
writing this letter Well, I weh uitie 
that title Miiir thev would probabk 
(all Jesus the same tlnng 

Tim Mercer 
Freshmen, business major 

Letters 

Policy 
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The TCU Dail\ Skill is 
open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
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words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
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major and telephone 
number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style. 
accuracy or to\tc 
requirements. Any Iclteis 
submitted are property of 
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byHoom2HISJ. M.Moudy 
Building 
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Labor leaders 
push for strikes 
in Polish cities 

WARSAW. Poland (AP)-Fugitive 
Solidarity leaders urged workers in 
four tides to sliiv home Monday in 
the second week ot protests over the 
government's banning of the in- 
atpandasl latmr union. 

N't) new uprisings were reported 
over the weekend. 

Sources with contacts among the 
underground union leadership said 
workers were asked to boycott their 
jobs in Warsaw, Gdansk, Krakow 
and Nowa Huta-the model 
Communist city where police killed 
a young steelmil! electrician during 
three days of noting last week 

Worker compliance with other 
recent Solidarity strike appeals has 
been spotty and generally ignored in 
the capital. 

Authorities said last Wednesday's 
shooting of 20-year-old BodgMl 
Wlosik remained under in- 
vestigation. Earlier reports by the 
official PAP news agency said 
Wlosik was mortally wounded when 
a plainclothes policeman was at- 
tacked by demonstrators and opened 
fire in "self-defense." 

Wlosik is the only officially 
acknowledged fatality in the new 
outpour  of   unrest   touched  off  by 

Parliament's passage of a lough new 
labor law that banned Solidarity 

Witnesses said Nowa Huta, a 
Krakow suburb south of Warsaw, 
vs.is sirtii.ills under police oc- 
cupation as i lot squads armed with 
automatic weapons patrolled the 
streets Sunday, allowing only small 
childfffl to place flowers at tin- s|*it 
where Wlosik was slmt 

Privately printed funeral notices 
posted in Nowa Huta said Wlosik 
would l>e buried Wednesdav 

Wlosik was the 15th person 
reported killed in riots since the 
imposition of martial law Dec. 13, 
when Solidarity was .suspended and 
hundreds of its leaders were 
del.nncd, including union chief Lech 
Walesa. 

Union militants staged the first 
and biggest strike last Monday at the 
sprawling Lenin Shipyards in the 
Baltic port of Gdansk, where the 
Soviet bloc's first free trade union 
was bora to August 19S0. 

The strikers demanded Walesa's 
release and reinstatement of 
Solidarity, but their protest 
collapsed when the shipyards wen- 
militarized and authorities 
threatened strikers with five-ve.ii 
prison terms. 

Theft up 10 percent, 
campus police report 

Continued fom page I 

The reslrooms aren't the onK 
place  where  women's  pockotbootcj 
and wallets are being stolen, 
however I-ast month, a MM ret.tr\ lei! 
her purse unattended at her desk 
The purse was stolen and the 
remains of it were later found MM 
the chapel. Touchstone said. 

The cafeterias, dormitories and 
unattended cars are also anas o| 
potential theft TonchftOM IftJd 
some women have left their 
pocket tjxioks on tables in tin- 
cafeterias While the\ are getting 
their food, a thief picks up the 
pocketbook Earlier this month. 
$100 and a jewelry Ixix were taken 
from a room in Jarvis Dorm. 

Officials at the University of Texas 
at Arlington said they have had a 
professional couple who worked" 
their campus Dressed like students 
the thieves acted and looked like 
.students and even attended classes 

"It's an open shopping center for 
these people . . until the kids ^et 
conscious of the situation," 
Touchstone said. 

"The people who are working 
these campuses know  what thes're 

Photo hi Smart HMHIH- 

DEMOCRATIC: RALLY -Sen. Lloyd Rentsen. D-Texav was in town Friday 
for a Democratic rallv in Fort Worth He and House Majority leader Jim 
Wright of Fort Worth were among a score of local and state politicians 
drumming up support for Democrats in the Nov. 2 election. 

Blood center hopes for 500 pints from TCU 
Bv ALAN GRAY 
Staff Writer 

The TCU blood drive for the fall 
semester Ixfgins today and continues 
through Thursda) with a goal of 
raising 500 pints. 

Donations will be collected in the 
Student Center Ballroom from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

"The Carter Blood Center is reallv 
low on blood, and thev are hoping 
TCU will come through for them."     students 

said     Bonnie     Hun*er,     assistant 
director of housing. 

Last semester, 321 people gave 
blood in the highest spring donation 
ever. Hunter said the organizers an 
looking tor an increase this semester. 

The blood will go into a special 
account TCU has at the Carter Bhxxl 
Outer The account will take care of 
the Mood needs for all TCI' students, 
faculty and staff inemtxrs. 

The BCCaUfit covers even TCI' 
■mplosees  who do not 

give blood. 
The Mood drive is sponsored bv 

the Hesidence Hall Association, Tom 
Brown Jars is and Brachman Dotm 
The groupa tovn sponsored the drive 
r\ er\ semester Mine its U'ginning. 

Awards will tx* given to the groups 
with the rims! donations and to the 
grOUp ssitli the hiilhesl percentage i >l 

■ menilxTs donation Each will 
receive | pl.mue ssitli the groups 
n.iiin <>n it that thev will keep lor the 
■emeftei 

and Angel Flight won the com- 
petition, loin Brown donated S3 
pints and all Angel Flight members 
donated 

To advertise the blood drive, 
paper "blood droplets" will \x- hung 
in   trees,   along   with   banners   and 
patten MCIHIMTS of the aparaoreaj 
group, will ha going to each dorm. 
Ir.iicrnitv and sororits house to 
inform residents of the Mood drise 

u neater, TV Brow it |a 
Thebfooddrh 

stall meiiilHTs ,n 
open to Fa< ult) 

Teams compete in weeklong college bowl 
By KFKRY BOUCHARD 
Staff Writer   

Klesen teams will IM* competing 
this week for a chance to represent 
TCU in College Bowl competition. 

The winners of the competition 
receive $100 scholarships, pros ided 
b\ the Student House of 
Representatives, and are eligible to 
trv out for the varsity team. Also 
eligible for the varsity team are five 
"all-stars" from other teams, who 
are selected by the judges. From 
these 10 people, the varsity coach 
selects a team to go to the regional 
competition against universities. 

Competitions will lie held from 4 
to 7 p.m m Room 115 of the Student 
Center through Thursday. 

The varsitv coach for the last three 
years has ben Hugh MacDon.iM 
chief reference librarian. The 
<|iies!ions,   provided  by   Time   Inc. 

range In-mi l henustrs to historv to 
movie trivia to sports 

He said that questions from 
literature seem to lie the hardest lor 
students. 

"Sometimes when a literature- 
related question comes up. I grind 
my lingers into the palms of m\ 
hands." Mai Donald said. "Our 
students are not great readers of 
classic fiction or bellfs taftm 

Eddie Wellcr. a member of last 
year's intramural winners, said the 
potnl of plavmg college bowl is to 
base tun 

"We had a blast till we tot to 
tmals-then the pressure kind of 
bothered us." he said "We would go 
out between rounds and I'd gfv6 R) 
[x-p talk about 'Alt right. I want to 
see blood and guts .ind brains 
spattered on the tables.' 

"There's reallv iiowas to prepare 
for Oillege Bowl, other than niasl>e 

to take the   World   Mm.inac   to the 
bathroom with j^ou and look ovai 
old questions " 

Throe \ears tajo, the wait) team 
from   TCU   made   it   through   the 
regional competition to the nations la 
in St Louis Matt Fels. who has been 
on the TCU varsits team for the past 
three scars   s.nd ss hat he irmrmlxTs 
urns! about the national competition 
is meeting the moderator—Art 
Fleming from the T\ ■bow 
"Jeopardy." 

"He was this realls tall b-foot-4. 
2S0*pOUad gn\ . and when he walked 
in the room I bum h d us sitting b) 
the door started whittling the tune 
from 'jeopard) ,' " ids said 

MacUonald laid thai PCt ■ 
genialit) is a plaawnl i ontraaf to the 
'trio. It)     th.it be*J I ■ I)served in some 

player* al regionab 'Tve laen 
people throw tanti urns ovei I 
yet   in  van   healed  disputes;   It I    s 

teams are usualI) good-natured. ' he 
said. 

Mat Donald said that he and other 
, o,u hes have noticed that the quahts 
ot the questions seen is tO have 
declined     over     the     sears       More 
question  ire eakad that are raajua 
and I an base more than one , MTW I 
Answer, though onl) one is given, be 
said 

In random I s pulling out some 
question* 'from i IM7M packet 
Ma< Donald    came    a« roai    this: 
"IdentiK the Hntisli author ol a 
11H)I nosel about I Yankee bo) and 
I Southern girl m St l.ouis called 
The Crisis.' " l'he answer given is 
Su Winston Churchill." 
After     a     briel    hiras     into    the 

reference atachi  MacDonaJd found 
that "The Crisis    was wi it ten In  an 
•\rneriian    author    trom    St      I oins 
named Winatan Churchill,  not b) 
the prime ministei "i l ngland 

looking for," he said. Credit cards 
.mil KM lal security cards are sought 
after in the black market 

1 he (ampus potto! have l>egun 
prevention effort! to stop the thefts 
Signs warning students of the thefts 
were put in the bathrooms, and 
shelves were removed from the 
rest rooms m order to discourage 
people from leaving their belongings 
<>n them 

But Tombstone, said the tables 
were  put   back  and  the  signs were 

taken down.  He did not know who 
reversed his preveetfveeffort* 

A Crime Stop program is also 
being started, he said TCU polite 
officers will speak at dorms to warn 
students nl the theft spots on tampus. 
They will also l>e handing out crime 
prevention pamphlets 

Touchstone said that thinking 
ahead of time is important in 
preventing (nine. He also suggested 
that women take their belongings 
into bathroom stalls with them 
becaoai the thieves usually don't 
take books or anything that can link 
them to the crime 

Cash and credit cards are usually 
what thev want, he said 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Christian youths to visit campus 

About 1.400 high school students from throughout Texas Louisiana 
and New Mexico will be guests at TCU on Fridav The occasion wdt he the 
12th annual "Christian Youth Fellowship Day" planned for Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) young people 

Activities will begin at 1 |:S0 am. in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum with a 
CVF rails and luncheon The $3.50 per pensn fee will mi lode the lun- 
cheon, program and football game for students and their sponsors 
\ jsitors and their sponsors will |>e sealed in a special section for the 2 p.m. 
Saturdav football game lietvseen TCU and Ba\ lor L'nisersits 

Organ performance to feature Bach 
David Franklin Fnddle. a masters degree candidate in organ per- 

formance at TCU, will pit) musK ol J.S Bach Oct. 25 as part ..I I( , \ 
new Baroque Series. 

The Concert Hour performance will begin at S p in in Hobert Carr 
Chapel Admission is free. 

Friddle is a student of Emmet Smith, professor of organ. 
The new' Baroque Series <»t concerto at TCI was rngailllisl b\ ^ ilium 

Tinker of the music faculty who also was the originator and continuing 
director ot the Bach Series an eiueintite ot faculty lueurben m successful 
w ith audiences oser (lie iast lour sears that it is now the Bach l\ Series 
performing at kimbell Art Museum 

\ andergriff to 'shake hands* at TCU 
Tom Vandereritf. dcnioi ratu candidate for I S House ol Hepresen- 

lutises. District 2h. will be on < ampus VViiJiwIe) and I 30 p.m. to talk 
with students. He will tx- in the Student Center I many until around 2 p.m. 

Vandergnff. former tnayof ol Arlington, is running against jun 
Bradshaw in one of the most eapenaive longraeeional racea thai sear 

All Souls. .\ll Saints to be celebrated 

MUSK tonalahraai All Souls and All Saints |>as will beoffared Oet  II, 
when the TCI' Chajx-I Choif stages    \ Hallowed Eve." 

The performance, under the direction of Kuth Whithnk. will l>egin at 
7:30 p.m in Robert Carr Chapel  Admission is Iree 

Mo/arts rant) presented work The Cradle Mass' ssill open the 
program Soloists will he soprano Lel.i Stanish. TCI senior Iroin Houston, 
freshman alto i,aura Hortan B Southwest High School graduate, tenor 
Damn  Detrick o|  V\ K hita Falls: and bass Das id Bennet el  Kansas ( M\ 
Mo 

( knjBUI tCCOOipanJenant lor the program will Ix1 In TCU graduate Mark 
Scott. ihoirinaster-ora.Hiist ,.t Sr   Stephen Presbs tenan Church. 

The choir also w ill aJn| \ttoianms le'' b\ Fraru^'sio Kosetli. Handel's 
Praise the L-id from H|odai Mac* al>eus.    "Kitt< r\ ' (The Lord's Praser) 
In Revolutionary cnenpoaw William Billings ami "Let us with a CUehonai 
Mind'' t'\  Man KKIOUI   a confa mjxir.irs veralon ol P\alm 1 Jh 
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Bad timing kills 
TCUatOleMiss 
B) I I D1AMI INI) 
Sporfj / 

llir I sm thai  u.  
i-cls   l.ir    i     firsl   ilnwm   .intl 
llullllll it. - tilNI     i  po-su-vi SII.|]|V 

V\ II IN   lllr 

An.! ,1 foi  ■ i thd 
doesn't win llv 
be do. 

HiH    - 
Saturda)   when. Ihi   m    ; 

I   mi's !■■'   I  > 

offense, picked up 1 I first I - 
li.nl the ball [HI   I !     
ih.iii HI,  Miss, bul -i.II IIKI 

the Rebels? 
Il -   rimpl.    Dmvi 

fourth qu u llirrw .in 
nit.-r. t-pti. he rnd 
one s .ml lint1 and   w itli imdci  twti 
in tea     ri I Miss 

PKOVI red  . Hi lb 
the TCI endoine 

These kinds ul i- 
negated all statistical <lu  il 
Frogs had built 

Down I m ii lulfl 
came bai k in the Ihu ! quarti i w ith 
J   38 yard  (iel I   Kiv.il   bi    frmhman 
Ken  < rzei    wl sail .,   II uril 
attempl   i irlii       ind    .     vard 
tout hdnwn   lii    hrsl M   K 
[>.is i- .'i I     ' 

Holdei D» i.i"  M.i   had 
handling the  n ■ i sion, 
.mil     i '.•'. -    pmnl    fti       attempt 

l.illed   pultii Hi- Mi.-   I. i.l 

I ."!'.   in   the lourlh quartri    I In 
li'li.1-      M.|ili".u.iii'    uaarterhavk 
K- ul  Xiisiin   threw i" H ul-' ii-iiiii'i 
I'm.    Hi ,    II,,- paw II,«  j„,| 

■   'I-   ii.iil, ,.l   n I   , [living 
" "ili. i II.III.IIIII 

1  ufeti   Ml.iml.i Smith fin  .. 
■ 

-i ik.- was Austin's (1! "I 21 Im I ;: 
i luiK-hdimn pas* ill the 

 - ."I   | - Inl Slanle) 
■I'.n   l!i»   ratrhes   Im    1411 

v.uiKi i -I,,   i , ..I.I i|, 

MiM territory    \ couple "I runs b\ 
Davis put r< I within thi Rel 
Davis, |..n. - .mil /.in,. Drake .ill gut 
then shuts at going ovei  bul failed 

On fourth   i   ■ I in< - 
earned left on m 
mil find .in -rn receive. I ndei 
pressure |onrs. ul bai k and Ihrevs In 
tight end Bob Fields Ole Miss F, I 
II..us V, illiiin, L'.-I in front "I I II I.I 
and aborted the Frog comeback In 
iv iili .m interception 

u ul, undei two minutes left   Hi. 
Hi-III-IS |iuf il .urn when delensive 
end Matthew Loveiad) fell on lonra 
fumble in the l"( I end lone making 

. stas 
|ones, though i timing "II i week .il 

resting bis sore arm ei mnei ted on I 7 
■    vards   lames 

m.i   Marcus  i.illi. - 
lawn   with  .i  three  catches 

Iscaughttwo 

Baseball team wins three straight 
Id's In ili.dl  i. in, wound up  its I.ill II ,l    season last 

wri ki i,.l I.,  i it ",.  i I MS ,..,,,1,    |,,,I,, ,  |, stall  I t II 
Warnei  I Ikln    il I' I 

Ml.'i losini  ' ' |,„s| 
ni.iili  W ill',   \! ..... ,,,- ,„.,, , ,||   ||, 

'Ul "Hi  i lietl ■ til!   -., ■ i ,    pit  I.,., Ri|| M, l , 
I III  Suii.l.r,    Mi-   I rugs     " i.l   llii. . 

I"1"' Herrii I Itou   loi i    I I    hi I   Iwaid run. tl 
.indStevi i ,,  lb I i .. eki nd 

Wittenberg goes to finals in tennis tourney 
Senior (".ores.Wittenberg advanced I   linals of tin   fexarkanu In 

• ■  ■ il, i iat.   In- italii  I   fi-2 to Roberto Sa id ol 
Wii ,ii , StateS I is 

Suudwas rnrikedNn   I Hn nallm   i. 
Wittenberg  also tei d up with   Martin Novak   I.    ni.il In 

■ in. finals nl doubles competition I..-t■ ■ ■ -  losing H-.1   
I.ils.i   II I   MIII.' .,1 I.,",,.,  I ,-,  .,,i,l    .1     i ...i uls. irli • 
asdklthel in,;-   l"ii'. Mackenand |iw ' I 

\ dozi i.  '- im      "" hiding  HiKlston  and Texas Tech   - nti -"i  vi   In 
dividuals in ll mpel n   l.n.i points were I 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Soccer team drops to liar din-Simmons, 3-0 
TCU's soccer team was shut out  nil,', Hardln-Slmmons Saturda)  I 

sbilene The has drops the Horned Frogs' r rdtol B I 

At halft    I' I and Hardln>Simmont were deadlocked at tVO Hardin 
Simmons 1 lonapenalr) kick earl) in the set IhaU MI.I die I rogj 
si ni ,1 defendei to il flense  leaving them weali ..n il.-t.-ns.   hlardin 
Simmons went on I nnect twice more In the period 

TCI  I.iii's \li Mmi.is State, .. Division III ranked s. boo! from Illinois, 
.11 home Thursday   The I lestand continues on Saturday and Sunda) 
with HI.,1. I„s against H.is loi I Memphis State 

Brodeur leads lifters at Oklahoma meet 
lln"   I"' l   powerllfters entered the Oklahoma Crand Powerllftmf 

1 ii.ini|iii,ii.i,i|,. in s ,,M 1 lit 9.10, .m.i Ki 1.rn"' awaj ssiili .1 ta  
eh pionship in tlif open division, an  iinlisiilu.il  charapionahi|  
outstanding liftei iwardandan Individual fourth-place finish 

■I'-'ii  Ibe defending NCAA champion, lifted for a 
total ol 2 (inn 1 ,„is i„ three lifts and won the 27! pound class He made 
.11, D43 pound s,|n.ii and was fnted the meet's outstanding liftei 

His.in liui.ilis placed fourth In the novice division In ib<- 181-pound 
■ -I in.mis IMSS ml tneet, and did not place 

Brewers could win Series with win tonight 
51   LOWS (API   Hitjan 1 - Cardinals   I et..     take Came S. with 1 1's blazing    the   awesome    Hii   slugging   pel 
 "'"'"--    '"',    "''""     '"""'      ' '      «        bat leading the was centageis.8IOandclimbing 

■    his   Mil- IMS..    Bi.ss,,.     Wednesday night So   suddenli     Milwaukee   is   In       MVP indeed 
„'"','" '""    ■ >  "'   ' ' H.is is. 1 , .,„„„      charge  "I   this „  that I I 
\\ ,.11,1 \, . 

L-ulis pitching b\ Miki 1 oldwell I 
,    LI     ... I. .IS    .is, ,    il„.   si      I .„ 

Mill 

.1 little different situation charge  "'   "IIN s"""--  I""   in that 
for  us," said right I                     . I"""""1 '"   ('« shortstop who en- 

xll"'"lk'■'■  ""''  ^ " 7"",!    Moon     Wevel I a dr. .„,  ,   .....t  teemi 

•"'""-' "h'-S ",'1      coupl,  '.I  k.   We'r,   , I, 
prewui  someone pise  I now 

Cardin,  S lav' nl fifth  ' 
I in   Brewer; wen  the 1 

Phut gave the Brewers a   1-2 edge     the Series, trailing two g;  
1,1   the    I'.sl "I sis.MI   Series,    with and lining S-1  In the seventh inning 
i- '   s,i   loi    HMSIII   Stadium . I 1 ...1,1.   1   lli.-n il,.-, exploded 1 11 
IMISII.IS  night   Veteran Don Sutton six  runs   two oi  them on   1 clutch 
will tn   l" finish thi   Serie. "II foi single In Younl    to win thai 

kee while ri«Aie John Stupei I h,-   came  right   back   Sundas   hi 

i OUple  nl   ' .us       "I .unit 

ul "I iliiii't need anotbi 1 
II. ma) just have to 1 ope ss ith the 

I liltint: IIMS ,1,1111 bj the   problem if he keeps up this one-man 
neck     whenevei    .iss.mli  on  the Cardinals  pitching 

si.,11 

Bresvei fans cl 1   "MVP   MVP Yount's 11 hits are one short of the 
VINI"   l'ven time 1 1 "inns to   1 rd for .1 six-game Series sw b) 

DilK    Martin   ..I   the   Vss    York 
'i Yankees in 1853 and two short ol the 

home run  I I 1 runs-batted-in scasun rei ord foi .1 s.s.',i game series set Is 
umbers ol II hits in Bnbbs Richardson of the Yankees in 

21  at-bals   ..   52s batti 1964 .„„| , , |„,| b,  | ,,„ Bl     , 
IT i"!,,l bases and six RBIs bordei mi lhe< ordinals in 1968 

WOMEN in COMMUNICATIONS 

Next ■",-,-,IIIK ,-,,„ 
Oil,,,.,-. .'11   .  Illp „, 

Kaon .'I.IS si..„,l, R,„i,i,„v t>*m> 
Airline rickets • Passporl I'll  'AIR 

rmwi Htrntit 

Coming Soon:Oor winter sK( program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also. Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Un.y«r».ry Bank /"-nil. 
Lobby Lilli 

3100 SowtK u-.*«n4t 0t»« Q? 1_n7Q 1 
M Worth T,,oi 76109 '*• ,^/*7 ■ 

Tfjii.. Cit.. 111 11S 

.-.. ■ .-, fVUll ■   ■ 

M   Nop 
■ 

■ in 

■ ..., ■ 

I'I 
■          ' 

■ \i ruin on 
■ "■ ■ 

■ 

DON'T BE A TURKEY, 
BOOK YOUR TRIP HOME FOR 

THANKSGIVING NOW 
Book your holiday travel early for desired times and best 

fares. Let us handle your travel arrangements (at no charge to 
you). Conveniently located near the T.C.U. campus, In the River 
Plaza Tower Building just east of 1700 South University near 
the freeway. We accept all major credit cards. 

_ Riuer Plaza Trauel 870-2622 

Designers 
are to jeans 
as Domino's 
is to pizza. 

it figures   With fresh 
ingredients we can design 
a pijia to fit youi I 
and budget  The 
Domm.: 
means a hoi. n^v ■ 

:"  -ered free of 
charge, vvilhm 30 - 

l.isi  Free Deliver* 
'..I'- v\   B i dd i ton 
'i.'i iiiiiin 
Our driven i en . i 
than $10 00 

M)nnnule 

guarantee 
■ 

V (IUIII! 

ir F"e""1 
pineapple 

fast 1...H.I1 
I'.I'IVV    ll.ll.li- 

HI    II II .' 

I til   I,, ,  Drln 
I .i'i l\   II,,i.i,. 

•>2i   IHKMI '■' '    "' 

GET OFF THAT NEGATIVE BANDWAGON! 
LET'S TURN IT AROUND, 

AMERICA!! 
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN S ASSOCIATION 

CHAPTERS OF TARRANT COUNTY 
PRESENT 

DR. HEARTSILL WILSON Sc.D-C.P.A.E. 
Saturday, October 23, 1982 

Educational Seminar 
8 00 AM TO t 00 PM 

"How to Excel in the 80's" 
TAHHANT COUNTY CONVFNTION CENTER THEATER 

MINI  VVOH1H   TS XAS 

$48.50   per   person 
$35.00  for students & faculty 

• Mure lnl(l<.lll:(HI 7)7 I."   6601 

lilt T.ll'l  nr, 
< i.ilit Cards: r~l Am»n.an i>p,,« 

!      iMjilfrtard 
I Is,.. 

In K.-JMSI.-, Co In 
I \( K   IEROMI  HOW VKI) 1 MtORS 

U4S( imp lowie It VVorth.Ts 
OR 

IHI vmisill ITOP ANTIQUH 
H   .'' B.-ill.ird   lull—. Ki) 

Hurst. '< 

S.cn.li..p 


